FLOWERING TIME  50 days, Sep. 20 - Oct. 5
Effect: Sativa (30% Indica 70% Sativa) | Lofty, non-debilitating high that will leave you glued to the couch in a state of uplifting relaxation. This strain produced record amounts of terpenes in extraction and is one of the very few cannabis strains that has a very high 2.7% CBD content.

FLOWERING TIME  50 days, Sep. 20 - Oct. 5
Effect: Indica (55% Indica 45% Sativa) | Very Pungent | Dense Trichomes and moderate mold resistance. Get your creative juices flowing with a functional, energizing & ethereal experience. This strain packs a punch and might leave you on a tropical beach soaking up the sun. You will appreciate the huge plants and amazing vigor. PM resistant but would benefit from a little more care to conceal. This low maintenance strain will double in size during flower and expresses a distinct citrus smell.
**VANILLA CRÈME PIE**
*ORIGINAL STRAIN*

**FLOWERING TIME** 65 days, October 1-15

Effect: Indica (70% Indica 30% Sativa) | Avg. THC 23-25%

Phenos: Minor variation | Amazing trichome covered flowers

Discovered during our 2019 Collaborative Phenotype Mega-Hunt at Aloha Humboldt Farms, Vanilla Crème Pie stood out amongst hundreds of beautiful plants grown from our specific phenotype hunt seed. Every year we cut thousands of clones for our phenotype effort, and we’re always thrilled when we capture a beauty like this one in clone form. Expect a vigorous plant with an upright growth habit, moderate stretch in flower leading to unbelievably gorgeous buds; a solid addition to any growers line up.

**JELLY RANCHER**
*ORIGINAL STRAIN*

**FLOWERING TIME** 45 days, September 15-30

Effect: Sativa (30% Indica 70% Sativa) | Avg. THC 26-30%

Phenos: Highly uniform | Easy to grow, vigorous hybrid

Want a productive, fast flowering strain with high THC and covered in sparkly trichomes? Then this winner from our 2019 Phenotype Mega-Hunt is for you. A sativa strain with the growth habits of an indica, Jelly Rancher gives you faster flowering with sturdier structure, the best of both worlds! This fruity cotton candy terpene strain will delight extractors or look amazing in the jar. Effects are strong but not debilitating, plus test results found a bit of CBG and CBD for added intrigue. Jelly Rancher is a great performer in all growing environments, but particularly ideal for a quick turn or climates with earlier fall weather!

**MOUNTAINTOP MINT**
*ORIGINAL STRAIN*

**FLOWERING TIME** 70 days, October 5-20

Effect: Hybrid (50% Indica 50% Sativa) | Avg. THC 26-30%

Phenos: Fairly variable | Spearmint with a skunky finish

We are known for stabilized seed that produces uniform plants which all have terpenes fitting for their strain names. Mountaintop Mint is a relatively new genetic for us that performed so well in 2019 that we elevated it to a full breeding effort in 2020. Expect insane mint terpenes that you never thought would be present in cannabis and a mind numbing knock out effect. Terpenes and trichome density came together in this strain and had us thinking of the snowy Swiss Alps, reminiscent of Ricola ads and cool minty freshness. High THC and a long flowering cycle make for productive plants that will go a long way towards your cannabis EnjoyMint.
**FORTUNE COOKIE**  
**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 55 days, September 25-October 10

**Effect:** Indica (60% Indica 40% Sativa) | Avg. THC 22-26%

**Phenos:** Minor variation | Super stoney cookies

Fortunes do grow on trees in Humboldt and if there’s a company that knows what strains will make you feel fortunate, it’s us. The Fortune Cookie strain has been in the oven here at Humboldt Seed for a long time. This is the product of six years of breeding work, starting with Forum Cut and Emerald Fire OG, then Caramel Cream, eventually leading to the discovery and stabilization of the Fortune Cookie phenotype in seed form. Expect plants with upright growth habits and dense frosty nuggets with a gassy terpene profile. With potency that’s loaded with trichomes, Fortune Cookie is guaranteed to leave both producers and consumers highly satisfied!

**FEMINIZED ONLY**

---

**GARLIC BUDDER**  
**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 70 days, October 5-20

**Effect:** Indica (70% Indica 30% Sativa) | Avg. THC 28-32%

**Phenos:** Minor variation | Spicy garlic!

Our new Garlic Budder is extremely potent, dense and dripping with trichromes. We’ll be the first to admit that savory strains aren’t our typical forte, but since we’ve been breeding garlic as long as we have cannabis, we had to go for it! This line stood out in our 2019 Phenotype mega-hunt: the spicy garlicy terpenes are prevalent, along with enticing buttery and nutty undertones. Expect above average growth, with tall bushy plants that are high yielding and productive. This indica dominant line packs power, you might just end up glued to your chair giggling like a goofball, like we did. We definitely don’t recommend smoking this line before work!

**FEMINIZED ONLY**

---

**PISTACHIO**  
**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 65 days, October 1-15

**Effect:** Indica (65% Indica 35% Sativa) | Avg. THC 24-28%

**Phenos:** Minor variation | High yield, gassy, frosty!

Unicorns do exist... at Humboldt Seed! Pistachio was the frostiest strain at our Eastern Humboldt anchor breeding facility during our 2019 phenotype mega-hunt. It also has an impressively pungent nutty/gassy nose with pistachio ice cream undertones. Growth habits are similar to the cookies genre but with an improvement in trichome content and yield. Expect tall upright growth with strong stalks requiring less than average trellising. Pistachio is a mold resistant strain, suited for full season outdoor, indoor, or even light dep (as always, drop light hours gradually when transitioning into flower). You’ll go nuts when you see how amazing Pistachio comes out!

**FEMINIZED ONLY**
**NUTTER BUDDER**

**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 65 days, October 1-15

**Effect:** Hybrid (50% Indica 50% Sativa) | Avg. THC 26-30%

**Phenos:** Minor variation | Unique nutty flavors

This hybrid line presents calming and sedative effects, a perfect pre-bedtime smoke. The smooth nutty flavor is predominant, with gassy and earthy undertones; a unique profile that stands out, even in a smoke-filled room. A heavy hitter, we found this to be great for anxiety, while still providing that satisfying body and head high combo we strive for with any hybrid. This low maintenance strain with a top tier high is something we would recommend for both beginners and experts alike!

**TERPENE mg/g**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terpene</th>
<th>mg/g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camphene</td>
<td>0.1 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caryophyllene</td>
<td>0.3 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caryophyllene</td>
<td>0.2 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linalool</td>
<td>0.4 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrcene</td>
<td>0.5 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinene</td>
<td>2.5 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinene</td>
<td>3.5 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limonene</td>
<td>0.5 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphalinalool</td>
<td>0.2 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta-Nerolidol</td>
<td>0.0 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta-Nerolidol</td>
<td>0.2 mg/g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE**

**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 65 days, October 1-15

**Effect:** Indica (70% Indica 30% Sativa) | Avg. THC 28-30%

**Phenos:** Moderate variation | Smooth and sweet

Years in the making, Strawberry Cheesecake is the most decadent in her class. The result of generations of backcrossing our P.P.D. and the Forum Cut of G.S.C., you get all the density of G.S.C. mixed with P.P.D.'s outrageous sweetness. Powerful notes of strawberry jam mixed with underlying tones of buttery cheese give this variety it's delicious name. Huge trichome production accompanied with balanced uplifting effects make Strawberry Cheesecake perfect for a day exploring.

**TERPENE mg/g**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terpene</th>
<th>mg/g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myrcene</td>
<td>6.0 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caryophyllene</td>
<td>2.2 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinene</td>
<td>2.0 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humulene</td>
<td>0.3 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-limonene</td>
<td>1.0 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-limonene</td>
<td>1.0 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrcene</td>
<td>0.6 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caryophyllene</td>
<td>0.8 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinene</td>
<td>0.5 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limonene</td>
<td>0.5 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocimene</td>
<td>0.4 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camphene</td>
<td>0.1 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaiol</td>
<td>0.1 mg/g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linalool</td>
<td>0.1 mg/g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLE BLOSSOM**

**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 45 days, September 15-30

**Effect:** Hybrid (50% Indica 50% Sativa) | Avg. THC 26-30%

**Phenos:** Some variation | Sweet floral apple

Apple Blossom is a heavily selected cross of two of our earliest and most popular varietals, Blueberry Muffin x Dream Queen. This combo combines both one of our most unique and favorable terpene profiles (BBM) with one of our highest producing lines (DQ). Apple Blossom produces dense trichome covered flowers, with hints of blue and purple. A warm, delicate floral scent with notes of sweet apple hits just right, leaving you with a uplifting and energizing high. This is a strain any mother can love.
**Humboldt Pound Cake**

**Original Strain**

**Flowering Time:** 65 days, October 1-15

Effect: Indica (60% Indica 40% Sativa) | Avg. THC 25-30%

Phenos: Some variation | Balanced high and dynamic taste

The Phenotype Mega Hunt winner that can be credited for this strain had chunky resin dripping buds and glistening trichomes, like a freshly iced slice of pound cake. We were hesitant to breed with Wedding Cake due to experiences with herms, but we crossed her with Notorious THC and found a phenotype that didn’t have that issue. While we had great experiences in our full-term R&D, do keep your eyes out, better safe than sorry! Humboldt Pound Cake’s buds are as aromatically striking as they are visually enticing. With rich earthy flavors and tangy almost sour notes, this line has a satisfying terpene profile and a quick high with uplifting and euphoric effects.

---

**Emerald Fire OG**

**Legendary Strain**

**Flowering Time:** 60 days, October 1-15

Balanced Indica and Sativa | Relaxing and uplifting

Large, dense nugs covered in red hairs | F4 THC 23-28% CBD .04%

Imagine a sleepy fireplace on a cold, rainy day, inviting you to sit and unwind in the slow warmth it offers — this is the kind of fire channeled by our Emerald Fire OG. This plant offers large, dense nugs, covered in orange fiery hairs making it true to the name. This smooth, lemony, and piney smoke will make you sit back and soak in the environment around you.

---

**Blueberry Muffin**

**Signature Strain**

**Flowering Time:** 45 days, Sep. 15 - Oct. 1

Indica Dominant | Sweet strong blueberry scent Energizing | F9 double breeding line for hybrid vigor

Blueberry Muffin is a company favorite. This seed produces plants that grow uniformly and produce frosty colas highlighted with purple flakes. The buds smell powerfully like fresh baked blueberry muffins, making the naming of this strain a piece of... muffin.

**Emerald Cup 2017 6th Place!**
ALL GAS OG
ORIGINAL STRAIN

FLOWERING TIME  55 days, Sep. 25 - Oct. 10
Indica Dominant | Huge producer
Intensely relaxing | F4 | Avg. THC 21%

Everything about All Gas OG (formerly Asphalt Plant) is huge — the plant, the leaves, the nugs, and the high. It's a great producer of dense, bright green nugs. This skunky smoke will leave you feeling like you've been bitten by a snake — get ready to chill out and snack your face off when you smoke this potent hybrid. Moderate/Heavy producer with extremely high THC levels 20%+ and that gas that everyone loves.

LEMONGRASS
ORIGINAL STRAIN

FLOWERING TIME  50 days, Sep. 20 - Oct. 5
Effect: Indica (70% Indica 30% Sativa) | F4 | Uplifting Extreme Potency

An exciting new strain that will not disappoint. With high THC levels complemented by juicy terpenes gushing with lemon flavor, the Lemongrass name came easy. Production leaves nothing to be desired: the plants are huge and display hybrid vigor. Disease, mildew and mold resistance is high and flowering structure is perfect for machine or hand trimming. A solid choice for California farms looking for a fool proof way to hit the season running. Don’t hesitate, seed supply is limited and after you grow out the Lemongrass you will surely want to thai one on!

VANILLA FROSTING
ORIGINAL STRAIN

FLOWERING TIME  60 days, Oct. 1-15
Effect: Indica (65% Indica 35% Sativa) | F4
Lofty, Giggly high | Creamy Vanilla flavor but OG too

Improving the Gelato lines of the past few years, this strain steers away from squat flowers and heads to the skies. Prioritizing hybrid vigor and THC production, these seeds will pack an acre without the finicky growth habits of OG. Strong stalks lead to less breakage from the dense buds that will fill your ½ jars or pipes for days. Huge trichome covered buds with perfect node gaps means easy hand or machine trimming. Get these straightforward fuel and up to 30%THC producers while they last folks!
CARAMEL CREAM
ORIGINAL STRAIN

FLOWERING TIME 60 days, October 1-15
F2 | Avg. THC 25% | Effect: Indica (60%) Sativa (40%)
Fuel Finish, High Terpene Content | Strong & Uplifting
A 2018 Phenotype Mega-Hunt winner, this terpene forward selection stood out in a sea of 10k. The growth, bud structure, THC level, disease, pest, and mold resistance were all great, but the terpenes sealed the deal. Her terpene profile captivates you and brings you back wanting more. It’s a bit fluey, a bit nutty, but mostly it’s rich with uncanny salty caramel and cream flavor. This feminized only strain is part of our new farm and gardener friendly line, easy to grow with wonderful long lasting terpenes.

FEMINIZED
ONLY

RASPBERRY PARFAIT
ORIGINAL STRAIN

FLOWERING TIME 60 days, October 1-10
Avg. THC 22% | Effect: Sativa (20%) Indica (80%)
Sweet Mind Expanding Berry Flavor | Vigorous Tall Growth
Via 2017’s collaborative phenotype hunting by Rising Leaf Farms in Oregon we were alerted to a plant from an R&D seed batch we had made from a Shishkaberry mother and Truffula Tree father. On a visit with Jennifer and Jason of Rising Leaf, we experienced first-hand the magical genetics of this gorgeous plant with its special terpene profiles and effects. Now we are able to release Raspberry Parfait, another balanced breakfast strain from Humboldt Seed that’s destined for fame!

FEMINIZED
ONLY

SQUIRT
ORIGINAL STRAIN

FLOWERING TIME 50 days, Sep. 20 - Oct. 5
Bx3 | Avg. THC 20% | Effect: Sativa (20%) Indica (80%)
Functional Energetic High | Gorgeous Purple & Green Buds
As exotic as they come, the Squirt was identified during our 10k plant Phenotype Mega-Hunt. Labeled BBMxTang #118, we referenced back to our genetic preservation library and got to work breeding. Three generations later, this Bx3 will consistently squirt mono and sesquiterpenes that last longer than many others. Expect variation in the anthocyanins level but consistency in chemotype, flavor, and nose. The Squirt terps are an extractors dream, so grow a lot, you won’t regret it!

FEMINIZED
ONLY
**THE BLING**
**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 60 days, October 5-20
S1 | Effect: Indica (75% Indica 25% Sativa)
Very Vigorous Producer | Sweet, Floral, Hints of Lime
Diamonds may be a girl’s best friend, but The Bling will be your farm’s best bud. Productive is an understatement and the trichome density on this beauty outshine 3k unique plants in a greenhouse at Happy Dreams Farm. Happy Dreams and HSC collaborated on this cross from the gate, and Happy Dreams’ Mr. D put a ton of work and sacrifice into this strain. A productive, fast growing, pest/mold resistant plant boasting insane trichomes and a heavy dose of THC, The Bling is a great sure-fire strain.

**TERPENE mg/g**
- Caryophyllene: 0.03 mg/g
- Myrcene: 0.03 mg/g
- Pinene: 0.03 mg/g
- Limonene: 0.03 mg/g
- Linalool: 0.03 mg/g
- Guaiol: 0.01 mg/g
- -Pinene: 0.01 mg/g
- -Terpinolene: 0.01 mg/g
- -Limonene: 0.01 mg/g
- -Linalool: 0.01 mg/g
- -Caryophyllene: 0.01 mg/g
- -Myrcene: 0.01 mg/g
- -Terpinolene: 0.01 mg/g
- -Limonene: 0.01 mg/g
- -Linalool: 0.01 mg/g
- -Guaiol: 0.01 mg/g

**FAMILY JEWELS**
**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 55 days, Sep. 25 - Oct. 10
S1 | Effect: Sativa (20% Indica 80% Sativa)
Uplifting, Creative & Energizing | Uncanny Trichome Density
The terichomes are like a creamy coating of cannabinoids, and the terpene profile is equally rewarding and powerful. The underlying purple hues are beautiful whether grown indoor or out. Growth is somewhat wide and viney, but the stems are strong and once flowering begins the growth goes straight up producing ideal colas dripping with cannabinoids and likely rich in Cannaflavins. Everyone will want this vigorous, easy to grow, trichome covered anomaly for their grow and their pipes!

**TERPENE mg/g**
- Myrcene: 2.27 mg/g
- Pinene: 0.37 mg/g
- Limonene: 0.34 mg/g
- Linalool: 0.34 mg/g
- Myrcene: 0.34 mg/g
- Caryophyllene: 0.58 mg/g
- Linalool: 0.34 mg/g
- Limonene: 0.34 mg/g
- Pinene: 0.34 mg/g
- Guaiol: 0.18 mg/g

**NOTORIOUS T.H.C.**
**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 65 days, October 5-20
Avg. THC 25-30% | Effect: Indica (65% Indica 35% Sativa)
Lung Expanding Pure Kush Flavor | Mind Bending Philosophical High
With the current market putting so much emphasis on T.H.C., we had to give the people what they want. But “be careful what you ask for because you just might get it’. We wanted to produce seeds to share, and now it’s all we do, day and night. So, be careful . . . you wanted to get really stoned; now you can! But we didn’t sacrifice the terpenes, she drips gas and her trichomes shine like diamonds in the moonlit Humboldt skies. Get ready for huge production, dense gigantic colas, and wonderful terpenes.

**TERPENE mg/g**
- Myrcene: 6.42 mg/g
- Limonene: 1.12 mg/g
- Linalool: 0.21 mg/g
- Pinene: 0.36 mg/g
- -Pinene: 0.36 mg/g
- -Limonene: 0.21 mg/g
- -Linalool: 0.06 mg/g
- -Caryophyllene: 0.05 mg/g
- -Myrcene: 0.05 mg/g
- -Caryophyllene: 0.05 mg/g

**Gassy**
- Sweet & Floral
- Hints of Lime
**DON CARLOS**
**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 55 days, Sep. 25 - Oct. 10

65% Indica 35% Sativa | Sour Diesel, Blackberry O.G.

Extremely potent, ethereal effects | F3

The name Don Carlos means irie vibes to reggae fans the world over. Our “Don Carlos” will bring those vibes to you as you enjoy this strain bred specifically for the world famous reggae star. We tested over 70 crosses before we settled on the “Don Carlos” strain. The genetics used are what Don asked for and were some of the best looking plants on the farm. We are honored to be Don’s personal breeding team. His music changed the world for the better, now his cannabis strain can too. Expect large plants with frosty green flowers, purple specks, and a gassy, sour, blackberry O.G. smell.

---

**Slightly Stoopid**
**COLLIE MAN KUSH**

**FLOWERING TIME** 60 days, Oct. 1 - Oct. 15

90% Indica 10% Sativa | Extremely dense and productive Potency of Kush, non-drowsy

Collie Man Kush travels the rocky road, carries the heavy load, and definitely has that Sensi Heritage. We were stoked to breed strains for Slightly Stoopid, and composed a fuel and OG terpene orchestra just as front man Miles Doughty likes it. Reported as “so loud it made my nose run and eyes water.” Or maybe you tear up because it's so pretty, glistening with trichomes, sparkling like the waves off Ocean Beach, the band’s SoCal home turf. This high octane OG is perfect for watching the waves... maybe even until 2am!

---

**Slightly Stoopid**
**STOOPID FRUITS**

**FLOWERING TIME** 50 days, Sep. 20 - Oct. 5

20% Indica 80% Sativa | Tropical fruit flavors

Uplifting & Happy | Lime Green Trichome Forests

When Slightly Stoopid asks you to breed a strain, you get right on it. Selecting the genetics felt like being in the studio with the band and we treated it with that reverence. On the tour bus, we discovered front man Kyle McDonald loves that Sweet Sensi. We embarked on a breeding tour to capture the beach vibes they bless their crowds with. We’ve played Slightly Stoopid on our farm for years, so our genetics knew just what to do. You’ll ride waves of huge nugs as Stoopid Fruits outgrows your expectations.
**HUMBOLDT DREAM**  
*ORIGINAL STRAIN*  
*Blueberry*  
*Sweet*  
*Pine*  

**FLOWERING TIME** 60 days, October 1 - 15  
**Effect:** Indica | F3 | Potent, heady & relaxing | Huge production, great smell  
Come live the Humboldt Dream with our improved take on the legendary Blue Dream. This extremely vigorous plant will exceed even the novice gardener’s greatest expectations. They can reach well over 15ft in height/width, and yield over 10lbs per plant when placed directly in the ground. This strain has proven to be exceptionally pest and disease resistant, even when surrounded by infected plants.

**PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN CAKE**  
*SIGNATURE STRAIN*  
*Just like the dessert!*  

**FLOWERING TIME** 45 days, Sep. 15 - Oct. 1  
**Effect:** Sativa | Tangy Creme Brulee finish | F4 | Pineapple & Creamy Vanilla  
This new strain from Humboldt Seed Company sets the bar high for unique terpene profiles. The product of a vast 2017 phenotype hunt, Pineapple Upside Down Cake smells exactly like its name. The effect is immediately rewarding, uplifting, and spiritual. The Trainwreck sativa brings a sharp loudness and the indica balances its energetic effect. This cultivar takes the cake when it comes to new exciting strains!

**OLD GROWTH OG**  
*ORIGINAL STRAIN*  
*Pine*  
*Fuel*  
*Lemon*  

**FLOWERING TIME** 60 days, Oct. 1 - Oct. 15  
**Effect:** Indica | Gas, Gas, Gas! | Sharp lung expansion finish  
Two all time A-list strains create an explosion of fuel terpenes. When we met Greg—the creator of Chem Dog—we felt like we were in the presence of royalty. We thanked him for his work and shoveled our own seeds into his lap, hoping to begin repaying the debt that cannabis enthusiasts owe him. The name pays homage to the environmentalists protecting the gigantic redwoods of Humboldt.

**VERY CHERRY**  
*ORIGINAL STRAIN*  
*Sweet Cherries*  
*Jasmine*  
*Tangy*  

**FLOWERING TIME** 50 days, Sep. 20 - Oct. 5  
**Effect:** Sativa (30% Indica 70% Sativa) | Lofty, non-debilitating high  
This strain produced record amounts of terpenes in extraction and is one of the best smelling varieties we’ve ever created, even considering our Blueberry Muffins. Breeding seeds passed to us by a local old timer, we found a plant that smelled just like cherry cough drops, and have continued working that into this sweet blossom masterpiece. Perfect for sauce and terpene forward projects, and the discerning nose!
REGULAR & FEMINIZED

**FLOWERING TIME** 45 days, Sep. 15 - Oct. 1

**Effect:** Sativa | Tangy Creme Brulee finish | F4 | Pineapple & Creamy Vanilla

This new strain from Humboldt Seed Company sets the bar high for unique terpene profiles. Created by the team at HendRx Farm, Wedding Tree is a match made in heaven! We have a long history of crafting cannabis with HendRx: we may have written the recipes and mixed the batter for cultivars like Blueberry Muffin, but HendRx nursery has been our oven. Now we are excited to release Wedding Tree, the brand new HendRx family recipe, curated by HSC, and an engagement you won’t want to miss!

---

**FLOWERING TIME** 45 days, Sep. 15 - Oct. 1

**Color:** Zesty green leaves with orange and red hues

**Flavor:** Bursting with terpenes

**Growth:** Sturdy and productive, this cultivar is great for either large scale production or your backyard grow. Created by the team at HendRx Farm, Wedding Tree is a match made in heaven! We have a long history of crafting cannabis with HendRx: we may have written the recipes and mixed the batter for cultivars like Blueberry Muffin, but HendRx nursery has been our oven. Now we are excited to release Wedding Tree, the brand new HendRx family recipe, curated by HSC, and an engagement you won’t want to miss!

---

**FLOWERING TIME** 55 days, Sep. 25 - Oct. 10

**Effect:** Sativa | Cherry & Mango flavors | Good Times All Around

Originally crossed in 2017 by Ronnie of 8-Mile Family Farms, Zkittles and Blueberry Muffin were destined to meet and create a mind-blowing fruit cocktail of terpenes. We knew this was worth perfecting, and after honing her sugary blossoming terpenes to match Hibiscus, she is finished. Vigor and mold resistance were noted traits that were easy to select for while maintaining optimal terps and appearance.

---

**FLOWERING TIME** 65 days, October 5-20

**Effect:** Sativa | Energizing & Ethereal | Amazing sour nose | Bx4 | THC 23-27%

A fresh new take on the classic Sour Diesel with its extremely dense flower structure. No lair on these ladies. Its obvious skunky aroma makes this plant impossible to conceal. This low maintenance strain will double in size during flower and expresses moderate mold resistance. Get your creative juices flowing with a functional, energizing high that melts into a relaxing, cerebral high.

---

**FLOWERING TIME** 50 days, Sep. 20 - Oct.5

**Effect:** Sativa (30% Indica 70% Sativa) | ...Perfect for sauce and terpene forward projects, and the discerning nose!

**FLOWERING TIME** 55 days, Sep. 25 - Oct. 10

**Effect:** Sativa | F4 | May calm nerves | Bananas, pineapples, and Skunk. Nice fat colas can be expected, and also, like all the Freakshow lines

This new strain from Humboldt Seed Company sets the bar high for unique terpene profiles. Created by the team at HendRx Farm, Wedding Tree is a match made in heaven! We have a long history of crafting cannabis with HendRx: we may have written the recipes and mixed the batter for cultivars like Blueberry Muffin, but HendRx nursery has been our oven. Now we are excited to release Wedding Tree, the brand new HendRx family recipe, curated by HSC, and an engagement you won’t want to miss!

---

**FLOWERING TIME** 70 days, October 10-25

**Avg. THC 24% | Effect:** Sativa | Bursting w/ Terpenes | Explosive, Sturdy Growth

Created by the team at HendRx Farm, Wedding Tree is a match made in heaven! We have a long history of crafting cannabis with HendRx: we may have written the recipes and mixed the batter for cultivars like Blueberry Muffin, but HendRx nursery has been our oven. Now we are excited to release Wedding Tree, the brand new HendRx family recipe, curated by HSC, and an engagement you won’t want to miss!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BIGFOOT GLUE</strong>&lt;br&gt;LEGENDARY STRAIN</th>
<th><strong>Earthly</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pungent&lt;br&gt;Pine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLOWERING TIME</strong></td>
<td>60 days, October 1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effect</strong></td>
<td>Sativa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incredibly similar to a strain which will remain unnamed for legal reasons. Produces big, fluffy nugs absolutely covered in sticky crystals. Trimmers have found their scissors glued together after working on these nugs, perfect for taking a break to enjoy this excellent smoke. The piney, floral, sour smoke is a total knock-out that will leave you glued to the couch in a state of uplifting relaxation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGULAR &amp; FEMINIZED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BANANA MANGO</strong>&lt;br&gt;ORIGINAL STRAIN</th>
<th><strong>Banana</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mango&lt;br&gt;Tropical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLOWERING TIME</strong></td>
<td>55 days, Sep. 25 - Oct. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effect</strong></td>
<td>Sativa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The combo of terpene profiles that make these unique seeds are rare in our experience. This strain packs a punch and might leave you on a tropical beach soaking up the sun. You will appreciate the huge plants and amazing vigor. PM resistant but can have mold towards the end of the season. THC hovers around 22% with high Trichome production, but the nose is what makes this so special!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGULAR &amp; FEMINIZED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PINEAPPLE MUFFIN</strong>&lt;br&gt;ORIGINAL STRAIN</th>
<th><strong>Wood</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pine&lt;br&gt;Skunk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLOWERING TIME</strong></td>
<td>45 days, September 15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effect</strong></td>
<td>Indica (55% Indica 45% Sativa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sour Apple is a cross breed to auto project that combines classic fuel terp/high THC and sugary smoothness with a dense blanket of crystal trichomes. A great choice for anyone who wants a lot of bud quickly. We've been improving this breed to auto“ creations, made from Vanilla Frosting and Sol Mate Auto, this new strain is perfect for a hangover cure or a productive day of work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGULAR &amp; FEMINIZED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MAGIC MELON</strong>&lt;br&gt;ORIGINAL STRAIN</th>
<th><strong>Sweet Cantaloupe</strong>&lt;br&gt;Watermelon&lt;br&gt;Honeydew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLOWERING TIME</strong></td>
<td>50 days, Sep. 20 - Oct. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effect</strong></td>
<td>Sativa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We tossed around naughty names for these gorgeous melons before settling on tame alliteration. It’s uncanny how the buds smell like a luscious honeydew or cantaloupe. Feel the magic when you take a Magic Melon toke: it hits hard and may bring out your inner philosopher. Large and productive plants with THC levels around 22% and 1-2% CBD. Another variety to grab quickly as supplies are limited.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGULAR &amp; FEMINIZED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**VANILLA LATTE AUTOFLOWER**

**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

*Creamy Vanilla*

**HARVESTING TIME** 80-90 days from germination

*Effect: Indica | Avg. THC 20-25% | Phenos: Minor variation*

If you think Autos aren’t as good as photoperiods, think again! One of our “cross breed to auto” creations, made from Vanilla Frosting and Sol Mate Auto, this new strain captures the wonder, flavor and high THC of Vanilla Frosting. The wide chunky buds that autos are known for lets Vanilla Latte look great in a nug jar. Great for the basement, backyard or even the balcony, we’re so excited we’ve got the jitters!

**CHUNKADELIC AUTOFLOWER**

**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

*Tangerine Skunky Fuel*

**HARVESTING TIME** 75-85 days from germination

*Effect: Indica | Avg. THC 18-22% | Phenos: Minor variation | Chunky buds*

As an homage to one of our favorite bands, Parliament Funkadelic, we gave this strain a fitting name to go with its bag appeal and production. We’ve been using “cunkle” to describe the gnarly chunky nugs of Caramel Cream, and this has the same cunkle effect: attractive nugs with solid dank protrusions. Easy yet productive, this cultivar is great for either large scale production or your backyard grow.

**SOUR APPLE AUTOFLOWER**

**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

*Apples Gas*

**HARVESTING TIME** 75-85 days from germination

*Effect: Sativa | Avg. THC 20-24% | Phenos: Minor variation | Frosty & dense*

Sour Apple is a cross breed to auto project that combines classic fuel terp/high THC strains with the fruity terps and amazing vigor of the Magic Melon Auto. In 2019 we isolated high THC phenos of this cross and then bred them with seed from the plants testing over 20% THC. With dense buds that have an attractive purple and green mottling and sugar coated frost, this is worthy of the top shelf anywhere!

**MAGIC MELON AUTOFLOWER**

**ORIGINAL STRAIN**

*Funky Fuel Hint of Raspberry*

**HARVESTING TIME** 80-90 days from germination

*Effect: Indica (55% Indica 45% Sativa) | Very Pungent | Dense Trichomes*

Have the best of both worlds with our Feminized Magic Melon Autoflower! Combining the acclaimed Magic Melon with the ease and vigor of an auto makes this a great choice for anyone who wants a lot of bud quickly. We’ve been improving autoflowers to be as gorgeous as any full season strain, so experience the ease and production of autoflowers from your trusted source!
**SUPAFREAK SHAPESHIFTER STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 40 days, September 10-15  
Effect: Hybrid (50% Indica 50% Sativa) | Avg. THC 18-22% | Bx6 Stabilization  
Supafreak is the product of an extensive breeding and selection project conducted recently by Shapeshifter. It was selected from 120 phenotypes of F6 generation Freakshow, and is completely stable for the following new traits: early finishing, it’s done Sept. 10-15 outdoors at most latitudes. A quicker finish indoors, 7-8wk, it has a lacier, thinner leaf structure especially toward maturity. Impressive bud structure with astounding calyx ratio. The terpenes are unique and hard to describe, unlike anything we’ve smelled or tasted before. Blends of floral, fruit, chem, spice, and skunk. Nice fat colas can be expected, and also, like all the Freakshow lines she’s amazingly pest and mildew resistant.  

**FREAKSHOW™ SHAPESHIFTER STRAIN**

**FLOWERING TIME** 65 days, October 5-15  
Avg. THC 18% | Effect: Sativa (10% Indica 90% Sativa)  
Big Producer | Bx4 Stabilization  
The 2019 debut release of the Freakshow seed, produced by Humboldt Seed Co., is a unique and novel creation, lovingly referred to as Cannabis Lusus Monstra. With a completely new morphology, Freakshow simply has to be experienced to believe. California breeder “Shapeshifter” spent years selecting for oddities as a personal challenge. As he says, “After 40 years, normalcy starts to get a little monotonous.” Growing Freakshow does not require different treatment, but identifying the male vs female can be tougher than regular cannabis. We hope you enjoy this wonderful, terpene rich, beautiful plant! More information at www.freakshowcannabis.com.
### LEGACY STRAINS - FULL DETAILS AVAILABLE ON OUR WEBSITE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Flowering Time</th>
<th>Effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>G.S. COOKIES</strong></td>
<td>Legendary Strain</td>
<td>55 days, Sep. 25 - Oct. 10</td>
<td>Indica Dominant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUMBOLDT SOUR DIESEL</strong></td>
<td>Original Strain</td>
<td>65 days, October 5-20</td>
<td>Sativa Dominant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUMBOLDT HEADBAND</strong></td>
<td>Original Strain</td>
<td>60 days, October 1-15</td>
<td>Indica Dominant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAINWRECK</strong></td>
<td>Legendary Strain</td>
<td>60 days, October 1-15</td>
<td>30% Indica 70% Sativa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACK HERER</strong></td>
<td>Legendary Strain</td>
<td>60 days, October 1-15</td>
<td>Balanced Indica &amp; Sativa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OG KUSH</strong></td>
<td>Legendary Strain</td>
<td>60 days, October 1-15</td>
<td>70% Indica 30% Sativa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEMON KUSH</strong></td>
<td>Huge Producer</td>
<td>55 days, Sep. 25 - Oct. 10</td>
<td>75% Indica 25% Sativa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P.P.D.</strong></td>
<td>Signature Strain</td>
<td>50 days, Sep. 20 - Oct. 5</td>
<td>Indica Dominant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DREAM QUEEN</strong></td>
<td>Huge Producer</td>
<td>45 days, Sep. 15 - Oct. 1</td>
<td>Sativa Dominant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PURPLE MOUNTAIN MAJESTY</strong></td>
<td>Original Strain</td>
<td>55 days, Sep. 25 - Oct. 10</td>
<td>60% Indica 40% Sativa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROYAL HIGHNESS</strong></td>
<td>Original Strain</td>
<td>55 days, Sep. 25 - Oct. 10</td>
<td>55% Indica 45% Sativa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>